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LOCAL NEWS AGED MAN HAS
LEG CUE OFF 

OY ELEVATOR

JULY 14 
TO

JULY 22JULY PROGRESSIVE SALEJULY 14
TOFOSS

Quality Chocolates
Bulk or Packaged 

Just Received
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.

JULY 22
the value of the 

as ourThe'low prices which prevail during this sale by i10 stocks,
wh,=h .

1 BASEBALL CHALLENGE 
The junior All-Stars challenge St.

the South End dia-
merchandise to you. 
primary aim is to clear our summer
most favorable opportunity to you. , „

All Departments Are Offering Wonderful Bargains.
NEW NECKWEAR—Lace and Organdie Vestings.........................................
ORGANDIE VESTEES • ..........................................................
ORGANDIE FRILLING FOR COLLARS .............................................. ............. u ^
ORGANDIE VESTED WITH IF LLETT LACE. ' ye„ow_ salmon, mauVer^
ORGANDIE COLLAR AND CUFF SETi^-tioat shape, voi y $1 1Q tQ $li35 Sett

. ... .$1.15 to $1.50 Sett
COLLAR AND CUFFSETTS-Whi| ^a^e wdh fancy “lored ^png. .a^l.66^ 

ORGANDIE COLLAR AND CUFF SETTS—Tuxedo shade, v $1.65 Sett

SILK HOSIERY—Pure thread silk; black and colors.......................;..................... . . . . .‘$1*50 Pair
SILK HOSIERY—Pure thread silk; black only . . •••••••• " * * ...................$1.85 Pair
SILK HOSIERY—Pure thread Silk elastic nb top, bl“ f J. f wn fancy, silver fancy. 
SILK HOSIERY—Ribbed heather mixtures. Colors, brown tan y, $1.85 Pair •;

PURE IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 6 For 90 Cents.

Hose's to a game on 
mond on Saturday afternoon at half
past two.

............42c. to 82c.
$1.65 to $2.00 Each 
85c. to $1.65 Yard

'PITCHER PAUL HERE. 
Charles Paul, star pitcher for the St.

1 Stephen baseball club, passed through 
the city today en route to his home in 
Springhill where he will spend a few 
days.

Matthew O’Connell, About 
70 Years, Victim of Shock
ing Accident and Critically 
Illjn Hospital.

11 CIRCUIT COURT
of W. Malcolm Mac Kay,The case

Ltd- vs the British American Insurance 
Co., was continued before Mr. Justice
Chandler this morning. Several witnes- Matthew O’Connell, aged 
ses were examined for the defence. It enty* of Prince Edward street, is in a 
is expected that the case will go to, criticaj condition in the General Public 
the jury this afternoon. ; jjospital as a result of an accident sus-

I tained in the wholesale warehouse of

7

about sev-'

100 King Sbv-4

are here to serve you.”

PROBATE COURT 
I In the probate court in the matter of Waterbury & Rising, Ltd., this morning 1 
: the estate of James Moulson, realty $2,- about eight o’clock, when his left leg 
' 800 and personalty S3,100. G. H. Water- was sevared near the hip by part of the 
bury was appointed administrator. C. machinery of the freyght elevator there.
BetWas" Sffd^W* «* »e was'found at a few minutes past 

of James A. McBeth, per- eight by Horace Emery, who is in 1

This Sale 
Ends on 
Saturday, 
July 22.

I
This Evening and Tomorrow Morning July

the estate
sonalty $1,700. K. A. .Wilson was proc- charge of the warehouse, lying near the

elevator with his leg cut off and with 
blood on the floor near. The ambulance 

called and took him to the hospital,

Progressive 
Sale, July 14 
to July 22Sacrifice Prices tor.

DEATH OF EDWARD CONLEY |
Edward Conley, whose death at Port- was , , , . ,,

land, Me., has been announced, was for where he is being attended by Dr. L. M. 
many years in the employ of J. & A. Curren.
McMillan as a bookbinder and was a : jyjr Emery went to work this morn- 
splendid type mechanic. Since his re- ftve minutes to eight
moval to Portland, Me., he has been em- aL “UVUL , ,
ployed in one of the largest establish- o’clock, and went down on the elevator 
ments in that city and his many old from the main floor, leaving the elevator 
friends ip this city will hear of his death #t the foot of the shaft. On returning 
with sincere regret. Rela*ives h®re , a minute or two later he found that the 
Mrs. John Salmon «ld.|DayldM, elevator had been raised, and he heard
Interment will be at PorUand, Me. j gening from the floor above. Fearing

j that someone had been caught in the 
; machinery and that he would make maj- 

A very pretty wedding was sol- ters worse by touching the control ropes,_
I emnized in St. Ignatius’ Church, Pet- ran across to a small coal window 
J , ersville, on Tuesday morning, July 18, 0pening to Prince William street, climbed
__ I when Miss Annie Eleanor Donovan, out tl,at and hurried upstairs, where he

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. foun(j Mr. O’Connell lying near the shaft 
Patrick Donovan of Enniskillen, was of the eieVator, fully conscious and able 

I united in marriage with nuptial to tell him what, was the trouble. Mr. 
mass, to Herbert Patrick Kelly, young- Emery telephoned for the ambulance, 
est son of Mrs. Mary and the late Joseph whne another of the warehouse 
Kelly of Petersvijle. The ceremony was pioye3 dressed the injured man’s leg as 
performed by Rev. A. P. Allen. The weu &g he could £o stop bleeding until 
bride was becomingly attired in a tail- he could be taken to the hospital, which 
ored suit of navy blue broadcloth, with was reached about 8.40 o’clock. It was 

! navy blue hat to match, and was at- ■ reported from there this morning that 
tended by her sister, Miss Katie M. Don- ! he was suffering a great deal from the 
ovan, who was also attired in a navy pajn and shock, and it was said that 
blue suit, with hat of silver and blue, very little hope was held out for his re- 
The groom w^s attended by his brother, COvery, although he seemed to be bearing 
James J. Kelly of Petersville. The ' up wéll for so old a man. 
groom’s gift to the bride was a substan- j Mr. O’Connell had been engaged yes- 
tial check; to the bridesmaid a pearl terday afternoon by the Consumers’Coal 
pin, and the groomsman a pair of cuff Company to trim coal at the Water- 
links. The many and useful presents re- bury & Rising warehouse, and had been 
ceived, including checks, silver, cut glass taken down in the elevator yesterday, 
and china, testified to the popularity of This elevator is said to be as safe as any 
both bride and groom. Many friends made, because, although the shaft is not 
wish them a happy and prosperous jour- boxed in, there are safety platforms on 
ney through life. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will each floor, opening only when the 
make their home in Petersville. j riage passes through and operated b

, ,ir ----------------- - • carriage in its passage. It is th(
I that Mr. O’Connell, who was not seei 
i near the elevator by any of the em 
' ployes of the warehouse, had stepped 01 
1 the platform, flunking it was the eleva 
tor, and pulled the cord which raises thi 
carriage. He apparently stood then 
waiting for it to drop with him unt 

, the elevator, coming up, opened th 
j platform and -threw him in such a wa,
! that his left leg caught between th 

lever that operates the platform and th 
(Contributed by Hardware Clerks As- runway aiong which are carriage move;

sociation). and t|ie force of the machinery force
The announcement that Hydro rates the ]ever through his leg.

! have been materially cut at Ficton, Ont,, ; This theory is borne out by the wa 
! is of special interest to the citizens and ^ which he had apparently fallen an 
i light consumers of St. John. Although fact that blood was found on tt 
the light rates for domestic users was lever and the post.

i only six cents per k. w. h., and the Mr O’Connell’s post with the Coi 
rates for cooking were only three cents sumers> Coal Company was obtained 
per k. w. h. , they have been reduced him yesterday by Harold Rising, 
to three cents for lighting and two cents whom' he had gone looking for u 
for cooking. This is what the citizens ' and say;ng that both he and his ’ 
of Picton are getting under municipal j had been in the municipal home, 
distribution of Hydro current, and what i Rising sent him to the coal comp 
they would most certainly not get ; with a recommendation, and he c 

n’ from any power company. St. John menced WOrk yesterday afternoon, <
I has voted for municipal ownership of to be so sadly disabled on his sec 
! the Hydro power offered by, the New: day on the job. Mr. Rising said 
Brunswick Electric Power Commission, morning that there was a stringent 
and citizens can see that our city will that only warehouse employes 

; without any doubt follow- the example handle the elevator in any way and 
of all other Ontario municipalities, and the injured man would probably 

: under civic ownership reduce each year been stopped if he had been seen- * 15 
the cost of light and power to consum-, considered fortunate that Mr. Emery 
ere. There is a bright and prosperous ; returned to the elevator so soon after 
future ahead of St. John with cheap i going down in it, as there were not very 

! power rates. By offering manufacturers j many in the building at that early hour.
lower power rates our industries will -------------- "" 1
be increased. By increasing our demand 
for labor we increase our population; 
by increasing our population our city 
will expand. Houses will have to be 
built. The merchants of St. John will 
benefit by Increased business due to in
creased population.

i are facts, and not imagination, based 
on what has taken place in all Ontario 

I towns and cities, where the city coun
cils have been possessed of courage, vis- ri;,,.. )w Mavnr
ion and foresight. We in St. John are i Assurance Given
at the starting point of the road that has xt r u„n TodaV-------ReDOl’tS
led hundreds of other similarily suitüt- MCGelian i uu<iv 1

1 ed towns to a prosperity that had never Rearding Power Company
been dreamed of. What has been done, , j o
elsewhere can be done in St. John. Our Proposals and Sale OI v OIll- 
citizens are as wide-^-wake as any of : i
those in Ontario and no longer can our j mon SlOCK. I
western friends refer to us as “back-1 
woodsmen.” ' Cheap power stands for ' 
a Bigger, Brighter and Better St. John. !

ON ALL

Summer Hats
MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

KELLY-DONOVAN

Friday Evenings Until Ten. Closed Saturday at One.Open

MID-SUMMER
SALE!

em-

We have placed in this sale the entire bal
ance of our

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS 
At Just HALF PRICE.

F. S. THOMAS FOR ST. JOHN539 to 545 Main Street

r
Cantelope 
Lillian Russell

“Royal Gardens." Luscious, 
lation with a justly merited

The latest Sundae Novelty at the 
A rare combicooling and reviving.

popularity among hosts of patrons of the

Garden Cafe—Royal Hotel
V

were

“The Krochler”iiis the ideal met of /or 
trade mark.

Aluminum 
preserving utensils, 
the -Weai-Ever 
Refuse substitutes. Folding Daveno comfortably 

accommodates 
guests.

2FEi

ill.fill!
unexpected

:

SURE NEX1 WEEKOS’ A handsome piece of living- 
furniture by day, it mayThese statements room

be instantly converted into a 
luxurious bed when required.
A separate resilient mattress on 
the Kroehler patent unsala
ble spring makes a very differ
ent proposition from the old 
improvised couch-bed, and 
will not suffer by comparison 
with the best sleeping outfit in 
your house. They may be had 
in walnut or mahogany finishf ” 

well as fumed oak, and in a 
great variety of coverings.

-X'
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1
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1

Ye\ \\
I. I Before the end of next week, a report 

the matter of the distribution of hy
dro electric energy in the city will be 

H. R. McLellan, as- ,

as
, on

TWO MORE RURAL
COMMUNITY CLUBS TSV

2 Seasonable Specials 2 For an infant organization, the Quis- phj,1;1 d Kribs, engineers who are 
pamsis Community Club is showing the . V* -th the civic hydro commission 
way to some of its predecessors. The would kbp readv about the end of this ; 
members have adopted a progressive pol- week Qr thc fir’st ,0f next week, 
icy and are meeting with fine success in M R„.iPn and Sanderson, who
following it out. The club has as yet .' American shoreholders in the
no place it can call home, but a building Ngw Brunswick Power Co., left the city 
fund has been started and confidence is jagt nj , They had been here for a 
expressed that by next summer they will confere„ce' and àlso in connection with 
be in possession of a fine club house. thp acauiaition of the common stock of 
Already offers of donations of much of th co^,Danv Gn which they had taken 
the material for the building have been options it was said in the street this 
received. Dr. C. F. Gorham has donated n,ornin„ that they had taken some of 
a lot of land for this purpose. th; .. „ figure said to be in the

A special meeting of the members and vicinit of ?15.
friends will be held tonight to hear an It ^ reported today that the pro- 
address on Canadian subjects by Walter posals made by the New Brunswick 
MacRaye. The McEachem male quar- power Company in connection with the 
tette has also volunteered its. services. ! matter of tll(, distribution of(hydro elec- 

Until the community chib has a place tric current from the Musquasli dcvelop-
of its own, the use of the Church of Eng- ment were that the city should lease
land hall at Quispamsis has been loaned the company-s plant or buy it outright, 
for meeting and social purposes.

Residents of Brookville and Torryburn j 
have organized a community club and I ,
have elected the following officers for the | The ferry steamer Governor Carlet n, j 
ensuing year: President, E. A. White- 1 which was laid up about two wee s a g 
bone; 1st vice-president, A. Harding; ; after ramming the west side ferry flouts,
2nd vice-president, Mrs. Harry Hayes ; 1 was put into commission again at noon j 
treasurer, Leslie McLean; secretary, H. today, replacing the_Ludlow Keier ng 
F. Hopkins. Among other activities of j to a criticism recently published regard- 
the club will be the opening of a tennis ; ing the life belts on the ferries Lom- 

1 court tomorrow afternoon at Brookville, missioner Bullock today said that both 
: when a series of games will be played,, steamers and equipment jre -gularb’ 
i following which tea will be served to inspected by an official of th® ! ■
I members and their friends at the club department and there was no complaint ^

from that source.

stock is al-Our immense 
ways at your disposal for in- 
formation or price compari-

0season cbmes

flavor, cook it evenly and with a generous saving in fuel. 
For a few days only, we offer
A 6 Quart “Wear-ever” Aluminum Preserving < C Q 

Kettle for only .......................................... l»0 7

sons.
91 Charlotte Street.

this invitation
is intended in order that you may share the many benefits 
presenting themselves now throughout this store.

Here are a few for this week-end.

—ALSO------

BARONET SATIN SKIRTS 
Black, White, Navy—

One New Price,

JERSEY CLOTH SUITS
Any suit; Navy, Ivy Green, Olive, 
Chocolate Brown, White, Rose—all de
sired sizes— $6.45—Values $24 to $35THE CARLETON FERRY One Price, $15.00

A One Quart “Wear-ever” Aluminum Sauce 
Pan for only ..........................................  ’ 39c. DRESS HATS

Organdy, Crepe de Chine, 
Each

SPORT HATS Two Groups 
Straw, Felt, Satin,

Each $5.00$4.00See Our Market Square Window. hats for juniors
Girls, Girl Kiddies, Wee BoysHardware 

Merchants
Store Hours 8 to 6. Close at \ p.m. Saturdays. Open Friday 

evenings until 10*

$1.00 EachW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd. St John, N. B.

Since 1859

house.

t
i

y
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LIMITED

L J

POOR DOCUMENT

July 21, 1922.Open Tonight Till 10 O'Clock. Close Saturday at One.

St. John's Greatest 
Mercantile Event

Oak Hall’s 34th Annual July Sale
So come inAt this time every article of merchandise is marked at a radical reduction, 

and look around. It is impossible to advertise it all.!

EXTRA. - SPECIALS 
Tonight Ortly

For Boys
BATHING

SUITS

For Girls 
JACK TAR 

DRESSES

For Men
IRISH LINEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS 4 to 14 years. 
White drill or blue 

blue linen.
One piece. 

Regular 85c. 
Tonight

Regular 35c each.
For Tonight Reg. $3.50 to $4.50.

$1.98 50c3 for 69c
4th Floor.3rd Floor.Street Floor.

extra-specials

Eop Saturday Morning
BOYS’

WASH SUITS
MEN’S NAVY 

ALL-WOOL 
ENGLISH JERSEYS

Regular $4.

For WomenI

GOSSARD
BRASSIERESSizeè 2 to 6 years.

Regular $1.50. Regular 75c to $1.15

Tomorrow only Tomorrow onlyTomorrow only
35c59c98c

3rd Floor.4th Floor.t Street Floor.

SCOV1L BROS., LTD.
King St. Germai^t^^^jOAK HALL

One Day 
Special 

Every Day.
Watch 

For Them.

STREET CAR
Where it Goes 

Tomorrow.

e.m—To West St. 
John.

9.80—'Leave Rodney.
Around Haymarket. 

10.05—Arrive Oak Hall. 
10.25—Arrive Oak Hall- 

To Tndiantown.
10.55— Arrive Oak Hall. 

Around Haymarket.
11.15—Arrive Oak Hall. 
11,35—Arrive Oak Hall.
11.55— Arrive Oak Hall.

9

OAK HALL 
Special 

Street Car.,
Where it Goes Tonight. 
7 p.m-—Leave Oak Hall 

for East St John,'
East St.7.22—Leave 

John.
7.50—Leave Oak Hall 

for Indiantown loop. 
8.20—Leave Oak Hall 

Haymarket Square. 
8.40—For Indiantown.
9.20—For Indiantown.

Ride Free.

Ride on the 
Oak Hall 

Special. 
Str eet Car 

Free.

The HOUSE FURNISHER
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